
Year 10 Q4 and Q5- School closure- Week 1 
 
Daily activity: 
Every student should download and sign up to DuoLingo app (if you don’t already have it).  You can also do this on 
the website www.duolingo.com.  We would like you to carry out the Spanish course for 10 minutes per day (this will 
work out as one lesson’s worth of Spanish over the week). 
 
Doing Duolingo will allow you to listen, speak, read and write Spanish every day.  This will keep your current level of 
Spanish consistent.  We would like students to screenshot their “streaks” every week to their teacher. 
Mrs Baker: Danielle.baker@wolverley.worc.sch.uk 
Miss Bryant: Tori.Bryant@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk 
Mr Greenwood: Thom.greenwood@wolverley.worcs.sch.uk 
 
Week one lesson task: 
This week, you will be learning key vocabulary on the topic of holidays. 
 

1.  Let’s learn the key vocabulary.  Go on the learn section of the following quizlet link.  You need to work 
through it until you get to mastered level. Complete the games- match up/ gravity and complete the 
flashcard revision and tests.  This can be on the app or the website.   
https://quizlet.com/gb/423327268/aqa-spanish-81g-flash-cards/ 
 

2. Make a revision poster/ mind map of all the key terms on the quizlet link above. Add photos/ draw pictures 
for each word to help you remember them. 
 

3. Complete the reading task below. Match up the picture and the phrase. Then translate each phrase into 
English. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

4. Translate this paragraph into English: 
 
Voy de vacaciones cada verano. Normalmente viajo en coche pero a veces viajo en avión. Prefiero el avión 
porque es rápido y fácil. Odio viajar en tren porque es muy difícil y incómodo. En el future me gustaría visitar 
Colombia en avión porque es muy interesante, sin embargo es un país bastante peligroso. 
 
- Highlight all the nouns in the paragraph above in two colours- one colour for feminine nouns (beginning 

with “la”) and one colour for masculine nouns (beginning with “el”). 
 

5. Finished? Complete some extra revision on Linguascope. 
Username: wolverley 

Password: wolverley 

Go onto the main page after logging in. Then click→ Intermediate (Español/ Spanish)→ “las vacaciones- 

holidays” Revise this topics by playing the games and completing the activities. 
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